
TH4.T EOY JIM.
He was the "devil''.that boy Jin ;
Couldn't do anything good with him;
Rough and ragged, for mischief rip*,
Running errands, distributing type;
Pelting the neighbors on their heads
With brand-new "furniture," "slugs'

and "leads,"
From early morning to evening dim;
He was the "devil".that boy Jim 1
Editor wk8led him.all no good!
Heau as hard as a stick of wood;
J uQt burst out in a loud "Hooray 1"
And went right nn in his don't can

way.
But once.when the tram was passinc

by,
And the editor's child on the trackOn,m\!
Jim.he rushed with his same dcn'l

care
Right in front of the engine there!
Child was saved, but where was Jim)
With shaded lanterns they looked foi

him.
While the people trembled and held

their breath.
"Under the engine crushed to aeatn.
There in the dust and grime he layJim!* * * lie had given bis life away!
Not much need of their tears for hiu :
"He was an angel.that boy Jim!''

Frank L. Stanton.

TME DIVINE MIRROR.

From the Far E*et Dr. Scsds c

Message of Grgce,

Brooklyn, Oct. 28 .Rev. Dr. Talmage,who bas left India ana is now on

his homeward, journey, has selected as

the subject of his sermon today through
the press "The Looking Glass," his
tfxt being Excdu3 xxxviii, $, "And he
made theiaver of brass, and the foot of
it was brass, of the looking glassss of
the wtmen assembling."
We often hear about the gospel in

John, and the gospel in Luke, and the
gospel in Matthew, cut there is just as

surely a gospel of Moses, and a gospel
of Jeremiah, and a gospel of David. In
other words, Christ is as certainly to be
found in tte Old Testament S3 in the
New.
When the Israelites were marching

through the wilderness they carried
their church with them. ' They called it
the tabernacle. It was a pitched tent,
very costly, very beautitul. The frameworkwas made of 4$ boards of scacie
wood set m sockets of silver. The
curtains of the place were purple and
scarlet and blue and fine linen and were

hung with most artistic loops. The
candlestick of that tabernacle had shaft
and branch'and bowl of solid gold, and
the figures of cherubim that stood there
had wings of gold, and there were lamps
of geld, and snuflers of sold, and tongs
of gold, and rings of gold, so that skepticismha3 sometimes asked. Where did
all that precious material come from?
It is not my place to furnish the preciousstones. It is only to tell that
they were there.

I wish now more especially to speak
of the laver that was built in the midst
ot that ancient taberbacle. It was a

great basia from which the priests washedtheir hand3 and feet. The water
came down from the basin in spouts and
passed away after the cleansing. This
laver, or basin, was made out ol ths lookingglasses of the women who frequentedthe tabernacle, and who tad made
these their contribution to the furniture.
These looking glasses were not made cl
glass, but they were brazen. The brass
was ot a very superior qualitv and polisheduntil it reflected easily the
features of those who looked .nto it,
so that the laver spekea cf in my text
did double work.it not only furnished
the water in which the priests washed
themselves, but it also, on its shining,
polished surface, poinied out the spots
of pollution on the face which reided
ablation. Naw, nay Christian friends,
as everything intbatancient tabernacle
was suggestive cf religious truth, aud
for the most part positively symbolical
of truth, I shall take that laver of lookingglasses spoken of in the text a3 all
suggestiye of the gospel, which first
shows us cur sins as in a mirror and
then washes them away oy divine ablution.

Ob, happy day, happy day,
When Jesus washed iny sins away!

I have to say that this is the only
locking glass in which a man can see
himself as he is. There are some mirrorsthat flatter the features and make
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there are other mirrors that distort your
features and make ycu look worse than
you are, but I want to tell you that this
looking glass of the gospel shows a man

just as he is. When the priests entered
the ancient tabernacle, ons glaece at the
burnished side of this iaver showed them
their need of cleansing, so this gospel
shows the soul its need of divine washing."All have sinned and come short
cf the glory of God." Thst is one

showing. "All we, like sheep, have
gone astray." That is another showing."From the crown of the bead to
the sole of the foot there is no health in
cs" That is another showing. The
world calls these defects, imperfections,
or eccentricities, or erratic behavior, or
"wild oats," or "high living," but the
gospel calls ttem sin, transgression,
filth.the abominable thing that God
bates. It was just one glance at the
mirror that made Paul cry out, "Oa,
w-etched man that I am, who shall deliverme from the body of this death?"
and that made David cry out, "Purge

'» * 1 -r 1- 11 !. . .1 n
me wim nyssop, ana 1 saau oe cieau,-andthat made Martin Luther cry out,
"Oh, my 6ic8, my sloe!" I am not
talking about bad habits. You and I
do not need any Bible to tell us that
bad habits are wrong; that blasphemy
and evil speaking; are wrong, but I am

talkie? of a sinful Dature, the source of
all bad thoughts as well as of all bad
actions. The Apostle Paul calls their
roll in the first chapter of Romans.
They are a regiment ofceath encamping
around every heart, holding it in a tyrannyfrom which nothing but the grace
of God can deliver it.

Here, for instance, is ingratitude.
Who has not been guilty of tbat sin? If
a man band us a glass of water, we say,
"Thank you," but for the 10,COO mercies
that we are every day receiving from

^ the hand of God how little expression of
gratitude.for thirst slaked, for Lunger
fed, for shelter and sunshine and sound
sleep and clothes to wear, how little
thanks! I suppose there are men 50
years of age who have never yet been
down on their knees in thanksgiving to
God for his goodness. Besides that
ingratitude of our hearts there is pride.
who ba3 not felt it?.pride that will not
submit to God, tbat wants its own way,
a nature that prefers wrong sometimes
instead of right, tbat prefers to wallow
instead of rise up. I do not care what
you call that. I am not going to quarrelwith onv thfcolooian nr anvman who
makes any pretensions to theology. I
do not care whether you call it "total
depravity" or something else, I simply
make the announcement of God's word,
affirmed and confirmed by the experience
of hundreds of Gbristlan people, the
imagination of the heart of man is evii
from youth. "There is none that dceih
good.no, not one." We have a bad
nature. We were horn with it. We
goi it from cur parents. They got it
from their parents. Our thoughts are
wrong, cur action ia wroDg, cur whole
life is obnoxious to Gcd before conversion,and after conversion not cue good
thing in us but that which the grace of
God has planted and fostered. "Weil,"youspy, "I can't believe that to be so."
Ah, my dear brother, that is because
\you have never loosed into this iaver of
looking glasses.

If ycu could catch a glimpse c-t your

&
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natural heart, before God, you would.cry
out In ami z uncut and alarm. The very
hrst thing this gospel does is to cut
down cur pride and s«Tf sufficiency. II
a man does not feel his lost and ruined

, condition biters Goo, he dors not want
any gospel. I think the.reason that
there are so few conversions ia this day
is because the tendency oi the preaching
is to make mea believe that they are

pretty good anyhow.qciie ckvar, only
waaticg alit'Ie tixiog up.a few touches

s of divine grace, aad then ycu w.ll be all
' risht, in stead of proclaiming the broad
, deep trub Fayiou and Wbiiefiald thuu'dered to a race trembling oa the. verge

oi infinite and eternal d'saster. "Now,"
says some one, "can this rea'ly betrutf
Have we all gone astrav? Is there no

good in us?" In Hampton Court I saw
J « < l./s f. »i rrollo u*r ri» r«AT7.
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ered with looking gla-se.-, aua it made
. nc dilTeieace which wsy you iookrd you
saw yourself. And so it is ia this gos[pel of Christ. If you once step withio
its fuil j redacts, you will had your

' whole character rt 4(ct:u.every featureof moral deformity, every spot of
mcrai taint. If I understand the word
of God, its first announcement is that
we are lost. I care not, my brother,
how magnificently ^ou may have been

: bora, or what may have beta your heritageor ancestry, ycu are lost "by reason
of sin. "But," ycu say, "what is the

*
use of all lhi3, of showing a man's faults
when he can't get rid of them?" Moat!
"What was the use of that burnished
surface to this laver oflcoklog glacsea
spoken of in the text if it only showed
the spots 011 the countenance and the
need of washing and iherewas nothing
to wash with?" Glory be to God! I
find that this laver of looking classes
was Ailed with fresh water every morning,and the priest no sooner looked on

Us burhished side and saw his need of
cleansing than he washed and was c^an
glorious type of the gospel of my Lord
Jesus, that tirst shows a man his sin
and then washes it all awa:!

I want you to notice that this laver
in which the priest washed, the laver of
looking glasses, was filled with fresh
water every morniug. The servants of
the tabernacle brought the water iQ
buckets and poured iuto this laver. So
it is with the gospel of Jesus Christ.- It
bas a fresh salvation every day. It is not
a stagnant pool filled with accumpalated
corruptions. It is living water,
which is brought from the eternalrock to wash away the sins of yesterday,of one moment ago. ' Oh,"
says some one I was a Chrstian 20 years
ago." That does not mean anyth'ng to
me. Wh^t are you now? We are not
talking, my brother, about pardon ten
years ago, but about pardon now, a fresh
salvation. Suppose a time of war should
come, and I could show the government
that I had been loyal to it 12 years ago,
would that execuse ms from taking an

oath cf allegiance now? Suppose you
ask me about my physical health, and
I should say I was weli 15 years ago,
that does not say how I am now. The
gospel of Jesu3 Christ comes and demandspresent allegiance, present fealty,
present moral health, and yet how
many Christians there are seeking to
live entirely in past experience, who
seem to have lo experience oi present
mercy and pardon!
When I was on the sea, acd there

came up a great storm, and officers and
crew and passengers all thought we must
go down, I began to think of my life insuranceand whether if I were taken
away my family would be cared for, and
then I thought. 13 the premium paid up?
and I 3aid, "Yes." Then I felt comfortable.Yet there are men who in re'
iigioua matters are locking back to past
insurance. They have let it run out,
and they have nothing for the present,
no hope nor pardon, falling back on t.hs
old insurance policy of 10, 20, SO years
ago. If 1 want to find out how a friend

1 fncpor/t m<* rln T ct.t in thft drawer
find some old yellow letters written to
me 10 or 12 years age?

2sc; I go to the letter that was stamped
the day before yesterday in the postot£ce,aid I hod how he icels toward me.

It is not in regard to old communications
we had with Jesus Christ. It is communicationswe have now. Are we not
in sympathy with him thi3 morning, and
13 he not in symealhy with as? Do not
spend so much of year time in hunting
ia the wardrobe for the old, wornout
shoea of Chrisiiau profession. Come this
morning and take the glittering robe of
Chriet's righteousness from the Saviour's
hand. Ycu say you w«re plunged in the
fountain cf the Sayiour's mercy a quarterof a century ago. That is nothing
to me. I tell ycu to wash now in ihi3
laver cf looking glasses and have your
soul made clean.
A religion that will not take a man

through an autumn election will not be
worth anvtbing to him in June, July and
August. They say he is a useful sort of a

man, but he overreaches in a bargain. 1
deny the statement. If he is a Christian
anywhere, he will be in his business. It
is very easy to be good in tbe prayer
meeting, with surroundings kindly and
blessed, but not so easy to be a Christianbehind tbe counter, when by one
skilliul twitch cf the goods you can hide
a flaw in tbe silk so that the customer
cannot see it. It 13 very easy to be a

Christian with a psalmbook in your
hand and a Bible in your lap, but not so

easy when you can go into a shop and
falsely tell the merchant you can get
those goods at a cheaper rate in another
store, so that he will sell them to you
cheaper than he csn afford to sell them.
The fact is the religion ot Christ 's ail
pervasive. If *ou rent a house, you
expect full possession ot it. You say:
"Where are the kc^a of those rooms? If
I pay .or this whole house, I want possessionof those rooms/' And the
grace of God when it comes to a 80ul
takes full possession of a man or goes
away and takes no possession. It will
ransack every room in the heart, every
room in the life, from cellar to attic,
touching the very extremities of his nature.The priests washed hands and
feet.

I remark, further, that this laver of
locking glasses spoken of in the text
was a very laige laver. I always
thought, from the fact that so many
washed there, and also from the fact
that Solomon afterward, when he copied
that laver in the temple, built it 00 a

very laige scale, that it was Urge, and
so suggestive of the gcsnle of Jesus
Christ and salvation by him.vast in
its provision. The whole world may
come and wash in this liver and be
clean.
When our civil war bad passed, tbe

government of the United Stales made
proclamation of pardon to the common
soidierv m the Confederate army, but
not to the cheif soldiers. The gospel of
Christ decs not act in that way. It says
pardon for all. but especially for the chiet
of sinners. I do cot now think of a singlepassage that says a small tinner
may be saved, but L do think of passagesthat say a great sinner may be saved
If there bo sins only faintly hued, just a
little tinged, so faintly colored that vcu
can hadly see them, there is no special
pardon promised in the B'bio for those
sins, cut it tktv be glaring, red, like
c«-im3on, then ttey shall be as snow.

Now, my brother, I do not state this to
put a premium upon great iniquity. I
merely say this to cccourage that man,
whoever he 1?, who feob be is so far
gone from God that there is no mercy
for him. I want to tell him there is a

good chance. Why Paul was a murderer.
II? assisted at the execution of Stephen,
and yet Paul wa3 saved. The dying
thief did everything bad.. The dying
thief was saved. Richard Baxter swore

dreadfully, but the grace of God met
bim, and Richard Baxter wa3 saved. It

is a vast laver. Go and tell everybody |
to cocoa and wash in it. Let them come |
up from the penitentiaries and wash i
away their crimes. Let them come op
from the almshouses and wssh away
their poverty. Let them c-jme up from
their £>rave3 and wash away the r death.
It there be any one so worn cut in sin
that he caunot get up to the laver, you J
wili take hold of his head and put your!
arrri3 around him, and I will take hold
of his feet, and \vc will plunks him in
this glorious Bethesda, the vast laver of
God's mercy and sa.valica.
la Solomon's temple there were ten

lavers and one molten sea.this great
reservoir in the midst of the lemole
tilied w!i,h water.these lavers and this
molten sea adorned with figures of palm
branch and oxen and iions and cherubim.
[This fjuaiaia of God's mercy is a vasttrmolten sea than that. U i3 adorned
not with plain branches oat with ih;
wood of the cross; not with cherubim,
but with the wings of toe Holy Ghost,
and around its grest rim all the race

may come and wash in the molten sea.
I was reading the other day of Alex ruderthe Great, who, when hs was very
thirsty and standing at the head of his i
army, had brought to kim a-cup of water J
He locked olf upon his ko3t ar.d said: "I
cannot drink this. My men are all thirstvandhe dashed it to the ground.
Blessed be God, there in enough water
for all the host.enough for capta cs and
hos-! "Whosoever will may come and
take of the water (f life freely," a laver
broad aa the earth, high as the heavens
t nd deep a3 hrll.
Bull notice also, ia regard to this

laver of lookiog glasse3 spoken of in the
lex4, that the washing in it was imperativeand not optional. When the priests
come into the tabernaclo (you will lind
this in the thirtieth chapter of 3sodu<),
God tells them that thev must wash in

that iarea or tie. Toe pr:e3t might have
said "Can't I wash elsewhere? I washed
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me to wash here." Gcd say^: "No
rnaiter whether or not you have washed
before. Wa3h in this laver or die."
"But," says the priest, "there is water
ju3t as clean as this. Why won't that
do?" "Wa3h here," says God, "or die."
So it is with the gospel of Christ. It 3a
imperative. There Is only this alternative.keepcur sins and perish, or wash
them away and live. But, says some

one, "Why could not God have made
more ways to heaven than one?" I do
not know, but he couid have made half
a dozen. I know ke made but one.
You say, "Why not have a long line

of boats running from here to heaveL?"
I cannot say, but simply know that
there is only one boat. You say, "Are
there not tree3 as luxuriant as that on

Calvary, more luxuriant, for that had
neither buds nor blossoms; It was shippedand barker?" Y«s, yes, ihtrs have
oeen taller trees than that and core
iuxurant, but the only path to heaven is
under that oue tree. Instead of quarrelingbecause there are not more way3, let
us be thankful to God there 13 one.one
name given unto men whereby we can
be saved, one laver in which all the
world may wash. So you see what a
radiant gospel this is I preach, I do not
know how a man can stand stolidly and
present it, for it i3 such an exailarant
203ptl. It is not a mere whim or capr'ce.It is life or death. I: i3 heaven
or bell. Ycu come before your child,
aud you havo a present In your hand.
You put your handi behind your back
and say: "Which hand will you take?
In one band there is a treasure; in the
other there is not." Toe child blindly
chooses, But God our Father does not
do that way with us. He spreads out
both hands and sayi: "Now, this shall
be very plain. In that ban 1 are pardon
and peace and life and the treasures of
hsavec; in that hand are punishment
and sorrow and woe. Choose, choose
for yourselves." "He that beheve h and
is baptized shall be saved, but he that
belleveth not shall be damned."
Ob, my dear friends, I which

I could coax you to accept
this gospel, cIf you could just
take one look in this laver of looking
glasses spoken of in the text, you would
begin now spiritual ablution. The love
of Christ.I dare not, toward the close
of my sermoa, begin to tell abcu; it.
The love ot Christ! Bo not talk to me
about a mountain; it is higher than
that. Do not talk to me about a sea; it
is deeper ihau tnat.
Aq artist in his dreaai3 3aw such a

splendid dream of the transfiguration of
Christ that he awoke and seized his penciland said, "Let me paint this and die."
Oh, I have seen the glories oi Christ! I
have beheld something of the beauty of
that sacrifice on Calvery, and I have
sometime felt I would be willing to give
anything if I might just sketch before
you the wonders of that sacrifice. I
would like to do it while I live, and I
would liko to do it when I die. "Let
me paint this and die." He comes along
weary and worn, his face wet with tears,
his brow crimson with blood, and he lies
down on Calvary tor you. No, I m:sjtake. Nothing Wis as comfortable as
that. A stone on Calvary would have
made a soft pillow for the dying bead of
Christ. Nothing so comfortable as thatHedoes not lie down to die. He stands
up to die, his spiked hands outspread as
it to embrace a world. On, what a hard
end for those feet that had traveled all
over Juca* ou ministries of mere}!
What a hard end for those hands that
wiped awav tears and bouud up broken
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Goc! And yet there are those who know
it and who do not love thee. They say:
"What is all that tome? What if he
does weep and groan and dit? 1 don't
want him." Lord Jesu* Chc:#i, they
will not help thee down from the cross!
The soldiers will come, and they will
tear thee down irorn the cross and pot
their arms around thee and lower thee
into the tomb, but they will not help.
They 3ee nothing to move them. 0 dymgChrist, turn on them thine eyes of
affection now and see if they will not
change their minds!

I saw one hanging on a tree
In agony and blood

Who tixed bis languid eyes on me
As uear hi3 cross I stood.

Oh, never till my latest breath
Will I forget that look!

He seemed to charge me with his death,
Though not a word he spoke.
And that is all for you! 01, can you

not love him? Come around this laver,
old and young. It is so burnished you
can eee your sins and so deep you can
wash thsm all away. 0 mcuruer, here
barhe your bruised soul, and sick one.
here cool your not temples in thi3 laveii
Peace! Do not cry any more, dear sou !
Pardon for all thy sins, comfort for all
thy t Mictions: The black cloud that
hung thundering over Sinai ha3 floated
above Calvary and burst into the shower
of a Saviour's tears. I saw in KensingtonGarden a picture of Waterloo a good
while after the battle had passed and the
grass had ^cown all over the field. There
was a dismounted cannon, and a lamb
had come up from the pasture and lay
sleeping in the mcuih of that cannon.
So the artist had represented it.a most
.suggestive thing. Thru I thought how
the war betv/een God and the soul had
ended, and instead of the announcement,
"The wages of em is death," ihere came,
the words, "my peace I give unto thee,"
and amid the batteries of the law that I
bad once quaked with the llery hail of
death I beheld the Lamb of Gcd, which
la'seib away the sin of the world.

I weal to Jesus as I was,
Weary and wcra and sad.

I found ia Lica a resting place,
And he has made me glad.
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j
THE .NAMES OF THE STATES AND 1 HE J

CAN 7IDATES.

Son~.e latereaiiu;; Absul he E ec- ^
V

tion of This Year.How the I) fl'areni, S
SCAtta Vot-d la the Lut Pres'd*ntl<>l ^
Election. 0

Election oi Representatives in Coa- ?
crre.-s was held on Tuesday November
0, iu ail the Slates of the Union except
M iice, Oregon and Vermont, which jhadalready chcseu their Representa- j
tives.eight in Dumber, and an, as

usual, Republicans. Oa the same day
the Territories ot Arizona, New Mex- .

Ico, Oklahoma and Utah each electedone Delegare to Congress. Electionsof State dlicers, etc., was h<dd on
the same day in thirty States. Legis- *

latures was elected la two ethers, and ^
a constitutional amendment voted ^
upun iii one other. The following are l

the list of States and for v. hat they
voted: ?

CALIFORNIA.
California elected its lull list of State

rlhscrs, to serve four years, and the
Legislature, which will choose a UnitedStates Senator to succeed George J
C. Perkins, .Republican, appointed by
the Governor upon the death of Sena- ,

tor Leland Stanford. Republican. The .

candidates for Governor wererjames H ^
Bodd, Democrat; M- rris M. Eitee, Re V
publican; J. V. Webster, Populist:
Ilenrv French, Prohibition. Trie vote J
of California for President in 1892 was:

1

Cleveland, D-mocrat, 118,151;RarrisoD,
Republican, 198,027; Weaver, Populist, f
25.311; Bid well, Prohibition, 8,09 >.

COLORADO.
Colorado elected ail its State oflicers, ito3erve two years, and the Legislature,

which will choose a United States Sen-
ator to succeed Edward 0. Wolcott, ^
Republican. The candidates for Gov- ^
eruor were: Charles P. Thomas, Democrat;Albert W. Mclntire, Republican; ^
Davis H. Walte, present incumbent,
Populist; George Richardson, Prohibition.The vote of Colorado for Presidentin 1892 was: Democrat-Populist .

fusion, 54.548; Republican, 38 620; Pro- "

hibitiou, 1.687. r
CONNECTICUT.

Connecticut elected its State officers
for two years, and the Legislature. .

The candidates for Governor were: Er- »

nest Cady, Democrat; O. Vincent Cof- d
tin, Repuolican; Edwin C. Dingham, ^
Populist; De Witt C. Pond, Prohibi- p
tion; James F. Tucker, Socialist Labor. t
The vote for President in 1892 was: Tj
Democratic, 82.380; Republican, 77,013 H
Prohibition, 3,999. «

DELAWARE. p
Delaware elected Its Governor for g;

four years, and the Legislature, which J
will choose a UQited States Senator to
succeed Anthony Higgins, Republican.
The candidates for Governor wererjEoe
Walter Tunnel!, Democrat; Joshua
Hopkins Marvil, Republican; J. AlexanderFulton, Populist ;Thomas J. Per- Jj
ry, Prohibition. The vote of Deta- £
ware for President in 1892 was; Demo- r
cratic, 18.581; Republican, 18,077; Pro- %
bibitioo, 516.

IDAHO.
Idaho elected State officers, for two ?

years, and the Legislature, which will ^
choose a United States Senator to succeedGeo. L. Shoup, Republican. The p
candidates for Governor were: Edward p
A. Stevenson. Democrat ;W. J. McGon- P
nell, present incumbent, Republican; J. r
W. Dallentine, Populist; Henry G. Mc- /
f "inn/) UMVI! Tha Trnf-o nF
i.' auauu, x iuuiuinvu. «.vwns vi

Idaho for President in 1892 was: Democratic-Populistfusion, 10.520; Repub- f
licau, 8,599; Prohibition, 288. ij;

ILLINOIS. rIllinoiselected minor State officers. .

one-half of its State Senate and all its '

assembly. The Legislature will choose *

a United States Senator as successor of T.
Shelby M. Cullom, Republican. The

candidatesfor State Treasurer are L
Bernard J. Claggett, Democrat; Henry
Wuiff, Republican; John F. Randolph,
Populist; Howard J. Puterbaugb, Prohibition;Orrin L. Mann, Independent z!
Republican. The vote of the State for r
President in 1892 was: Democratic, f"
420,28i; Republican, 390,288; Populist, V
22,207; Prohibition, 25,870. p

INDIANA. ~j
Indiana elected State officers, except ?

Governor and Lieutenant Governor, to ..

serve two years, and the legislature. ,

The candidates for Secretary of State
were William R. Myers DernocratjWilliamD. Owen, Republican; C. A. Rob- f
inson, Populist; Winfred M. Taylor, !,
Prohibition. The vote of Indiana for
President in 1892 was: Democratic, ^
262,817; Republican, 256,335; i'opulist, ?!
52,198; Prohibition, 13,041. V

IOWA. r

Iowa elected estate officers, except jGovernorand Lieutenant Governor,lor F
two years. The candidates for Secre- V
tary of State were Horatio F. Dale, De- ,

mocrat; William M. McFarJand, pres- 3
ent incumbent, Republican; Svlvanus

R.Crane,Populist: Dennett Mitchell, }!
Prohibitionist. The vote of Iowa for
President in 1*92 was: Democratic,
196,419; Republican. 219,334; Populist, f

20,491; Prohibition, 6,317. ;
KANSAS. J

Kansas elected State officers for two ~

years, and the Legislature, which will *

CQ003e a United States Senator to sue- j?
ceed John Martin,Democratic-Populist, F
The candidates for,Governor were: Da- *

vid 07ermeyer, Democrat; Edmund N. ?
Morrill, Republican; Lcrenz) D. Lew- °

elling, present incumbent, Populist; F
Cyrus Corning, Independent Populist; F
I. O. Pickering, Prohibitionist. The
vote for Kin3as for President in 1392
was: Democratic-Populist fusion, 163,- f
111: Republican, 157 211; Prohibition,
4.53$: I

KENTUCKY. J
Kentucky elected four Judges of its *

*- *-* a ^ r»«/4 f K i»aa rO i 1 paqH ^
V.UUII, Ul Ciau tui cc= lauiuou ,

commissioners. The vote of the State V
for President in 1892 was: Democratic, i
175,461; Republican. 135,411; Populist, ^
23 500; Prohibition, 6,442. 2

MASSACHUSETTS. 7
Massachusetts elected State ollicers

for one year and the Legislature.which
will choose a United States Senator to
succeed George F. Hoar, Republican. *

Thecandidates'for Governor were.John
E. Russell, Democrat; Frederick T. F
Greenhalge, preseDt incumbent, Re- V
publican; Geo. H. Gary, Populist; Al- F
fred Wells Richardson, Prohibitionist; *

David Taylor, Socialist-Labor. The jj
vote of the State for President in 1892 F
was: Democratic, 176,8lh; Republican, *

202 814; Populist, 3 210; Prohioitionist, z

7,i39.
*1

aiiuuiuA.\.

Michigan elected State oilieers for r

two years, and the Legislature, Jwhich J

will choose two United States Senators £
as successors of Jame3 McMillan arid fj
John Patton, Jr., both Republicans, ?
the latter appionted by the Governor to r
£111 temporarily the vacancy caused by f;
the death of "PraDcis B. Stockbridge f.'
Republican. The candidates for Gov- ,

ernor werer.Snencer O.Phsher,Democrat; ^
John T. Rich, present incumbent. Re- ~.

publican; A W. Nichols, Populist; \
Albert M. 1d, Prohibitionist. The
vote of the for President in 18G2
was; Democratic, 202 298; Republican,
222.7< >8; Populist, 19,892; Prohibition .

u.ooy. *
a

MINNESOTA. r(
Minnesota elected State officers for c

iv> o years ana ins jusgisi wure, wumu ->

svillotioo.se a United Suites Senator, I
to succeed William D. Washburn, lie- G
publican. Toe candidates for Governor \
were: George L. Decker, Democrat; S
Kuute Nelson, present incumbent, lie- o

puMicac; Sidney M. O ven, Populist; u
II. S. Hiiiiboe, Prohibition. The vote
of the State for President in 189.1 was:

Democratic, 100,579; Republican,122,736; ti
Populist, 30,398; Prohibition, 11,017. 6

oiissorni. L1
Missouri elected. Jadee of the SupremeCourt tor ten years, ra'.Iroad

commissioner for six years, superioten- fc
cent or public instruction for four years a
and the Le^.elature. The -candidates V
for Judge were: Francis Marion lilacs, V
Democrat; M. liobinson, llepublicaD; F
Orvilie 1). Jones, Popublist; li. J3. liob- P

f

nson, 1'rohibitioD; Albert E Sanderon,Socialist Labor. The vote of tbe
itate for President, in 1892 was: I)jiporatic,208.398; Republican, 220,910;
'opullst 41,213; Prohibition, 4,331.

MONTANA.
Montana elected Associate Justice of
he supreme Court, and the Legislature,
?hich will choose two United State3
enators, one as successor of Thomas
1. Power, Republican, and the other
o Qll a vacaccy caused by the failure
f the last Legislature to elect. The
andidatts for Justice were: L. A.Luce,
)emocraL Wen 11. Hunt, Republican;
leorge W. Reeves, Populist. The vote
f the State for President in 1892 was:
democratic. 17,581; Republican, 18 851;
'opullst, 7,351; Prohibition, 549.

NEBRASKA.
Nebraska elected State otiieers for
wo years and the legislature, w hich
rill choose a United States Senator to
ucceed Charles F. Manderson, Reubiican.The candidates for Goverorwere: P. 1). Sturdevant, Democrat;
ilas A Holcomb, Democrat-Populist
lision; Thomas J. Major?, Republican;
1. A. Gerrard, Prohibition, The vote
t the State icr President ia 1392 was;
democratic, 24.943; Republican, 87,213;
'opulist, 82 25b; Prohibition, 4.902.

NEVADA.
Nevada elected Stale (dicers for four

ears and the Legislature. The car.di
or Governor wert: R. P. Kent leg. D< mera';Theodore Wiutrrs, Deinocrai;
i. C. Cleveland, Republican; Geoige
'eckham, Populist, and John E.Jones,
iiverite. Tlie vote of the State for
'resident in 1892 wa-: Democratic, 711;
Lepublican, 2,822; Populist, 7,207; Proibitiou,85

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
New Hampshire elected a Governor
or two years and the Legislature,
rhich will chocse a United States Sentorto succeed William E. Chandler,
lepubJican. The candidates for Govrnorwere IleDry Oakes Kent, Demo*
rat; Charles A. Bnsiel, Republican;
reorge P. EpDS, Populist, and Daniei
!. Knowies, Prohibition. The vote of
oe State for President in 1892 was:
democratic, 42,081; Republican, 45,658;
'opulist, 292; Prohibition, 1,297.

\TI?W TPT)C1?V

New Jersey elected the Legislature,
rhich will choose a United States Sentorto succeed John it. McrhersoD,
iemocrat.

NEW YORK.
New York elected a Governor, Lieu?nantGovernor, Judge of the Court of
Lppesls and the Assembly. The candiatesfor Governor were^David Bennett
till, Democrat; Everett r. Wheeler,
iemocratic Reform; Levi Parson Mor>n,Republican; Chas. 13. Matthews,
'opulist; Francis E. Baldwin, Prohibion;and Charle3 H. Malchetr, Social
it-Labor. The vote of the State for
'resident la 1892 was: Democratic,
54.808; Republican, 609,359; Pooulist,
5,429; Prohibitton, 38,190.

NORTII CAROLINA.
North Carolina elected a State Treasrerfor four years, Chief Justice and
iree Associate Justices of the Supreme
ourt, and the Lagislature, which will
hoosetwo United States Senators.
ne to succeed Matthew W. Ransom,
emocrat, and the other to succeed
'homas J. Jar vis, Democrat, who was
ppointed by the Governor to fill cemorarilythe vacancv caused by the
eath of Zebulon B. Vance, Democrat,
'he Cciilidates for Treasurer were SamelMcD Tate, Democrat, and William
[. Worth, Populist, endorsed by the
:epubltcaii3. The vote of the Senate
>r President iu 1892 was: Democratic,
32 951; Republican, 100,346; Pjpul:3f,
1 732; Prohibition. 2,036.

NORTH DAKOTA.
North Dakota elected State cllicers

)r two year3 and the Legislature,
'he candidates for Governor were F. M
linter, Democrat; Roger Allin, Repubcan,endorsed by the Prohibitionists,
r* TTI .01* I^ WTn I T) rrou r.
lia uillivl xj. »t auo'jc, i J.U?*

ote of the State for President in 1892
'as: Democratic-Populist fusion 17,X);Republican, 18 518; Prohibition,
,19.

OHIO.
Ohio elected minor State officers. The
andidales for Secretary of State, the
ead of the ticket, were Milton Turner,
iemocrat; Samuel M. Taylor, present
lcumbent, republican; Charles R.
lartin, Populist; Mark G. McCaslin,
'rohibition, and William Wallace,
ocial-Labor. The vote of the State
sr President in 1892 was: Democratic,
54,115; Republican, 405,187; Populist,
1,852; Prohibition, 25,012.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pennsylvania elected State offiters
or four years, Auditor General for
iree years and a Legislature. The
andidates for Governor were: Wiiliam
l. Singerly, Democrat; Daniel H. Has[ngs,Republican; Jerome T. Aiiman,
'opuiist; Charles L. Hawley, Prohibiionist;Thomas II. Grundy, Socialistiibor. The vote of the State for Preslentin 1892 was: Democratic, 452,254;
Lepublican, 515,011; Populist, 8,714;
Tohibitionist. 25,123. Tne vote for
tate Treasurer in 1893 was: Dsmocrat?,307,102; Republican, 412.243; Popular,6 979; Prohibition, 21,358.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
South Carolina elected State officers

or two years and the Legislature which
rill choose a United States Senator to
ucceed Matthew C. Butler, Democrat.
?he people also vo'.ei upon the
uestioa of holding a Convention to
evise the Constitution of the State,
^or Governor the Tillman Democrats
,ave nominated John Gary EvaDS, and
,e seems to have had practically no opicsition.The vote of the State for
'resident in 1892 was: Democratic, 51,89;Republican, 13.384; I'opullst, 2,410.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
South Dakota elected State officers

or two years, and the Legislature,
rhich will choose a United States Sentorto succeed Richard F. Pettigrew,
tepublican. The candidates for Govrnorwere James A. Ward, Democrat;
IharlesH. Sheldon, present incumbent,
tepublican; Isaac Ilowe, Populist; M.
). Alexander, Prohibition. The vote
f the State for President in 1892 was:
)emocratic, 9,018; Republican, 34,888;
'opulist, 26.544.

TENNESSEE.
Tennessee elected a Governor for two

ears, Judge of the Supreme Court and
he Legislature, which will choose a
Jnited States Senator to succeed Ishain
r. Harris, Democrat. The candidates
or Governor were PeterTurney present
ocumbent, Democrat; Henry Clay Evns,Republican; A. L. Mims, Populist,
'he vote of the State for President in
802 was: Democratic, 136,477; Republian,99,973;' Populist, 23,622; Prohibiton,4,855.

TEXAS.
Texas elected State officers for two
ears aDd the Legislature, which will
lioose a United States Senator to suceedRichard Coke, Democrat. The can*
idates for Governor were Charles A.
lulberson, Democrat; John R. Scnmitz,
aly White Republican; W. K. Mafeemon,Republicao; T. L. Nugent, Popu*
st; J. M. Dunn, Prohibition. The
ote of the State for President in 1892
ra.°: Democratic. 239,148; Republican.
7.473; Populist, 99,688; Prohibition, 2,65.

WASHINGTON.
Washinc'con elected two Judges of

tie Supreme Court and the Legislature
mich will choose a United States Sentorto fill the vacancy caused by the
atiremeut of John It. Allen, Repubiian.The candidates for Jodees werf:
ohn L. Sharpstetn, Thomas F. Alien.
>emocratf; Ralph O. Dunbar, II. J.
or»<oo, Republicans; II. L. Forest, J.
IcReady. Populists. Toe vote of the
:ate for President in 1892 was: I)emstatic.29.802; Republican, 3'UOO; Poplist,19,103; Prohibition, 2 553.

WEST VIRGINIA.
West Virginia e'ected the L'giflaire,which will choose a United States
matorto succeed Johnson S. Cam len,
democrat.

WISCONSIN.
Wisconsin elected State officers
>r two ye3rs and the Legislature. The
indidates for Governor were: George
LJPecfc, present incumbent, Democrat;
-Jliiam ilenry Upham, Republican; D.
rank I'owell, Populist; J. F Cleghorn
rohibltion. The vote of the State for

i'resident la 1892 wa=: Democratic.
177.448: Republican. 170,978; Populist,
9,870; Prohibition, 13,045.

WYOMING.
Wyoraicz elected State ctllcers for

two years and the Legislature, which
will eiioose two Unit»d States Senators,
one four vears, to succeed Franc's L.
Warren, Republic ir», the last Legislaturehaving failed to elect, and the
other for the full term of six yet rs. to
succeed Joseph M. Carey, R-publtcan.
The c-indiaa'es for Governor were:WilliamH. Holilday, Democrat; William
A. Richards, Republicans; L. C. Tidball,Populist. The vote of the State
for President in 1892 was: DemocraticPopulistfusion, 7 722; R. publican,
8,154; Prohibition, 530.
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Jasper, Ala., Nov. l..Mrs. Emma
Shepherd, widow of the late Probate
Judge of Waker county, went unto her
lot to feed her chickens. Sne did not
return in time for breakfast and her
daughter went to And her, when her
eyes were met by the horrible spectale
of her mothers mangled body lying on
the ground with a lot of hogs feeding
on her head. It is thought a vicious
noar kocked her down, trying to get at
the pan of meal iu her hands, and h6
and the rest o? the swine trampled her
to death and munchel ar the parts of
her body on which the meal frll

Siugcilar DftftSha.

Montgomery, AH., O :t. 31..A
special to the Advertiser irom Abbevilleeays: Two sons of .John iirannou
of Henry county, aged 10 and 11 years,
were taken sick last Sunday and seemedto be affected wltn hydrophobia.
They would bite and gnaw at everythingin their reach. They continued
to grow worse and both died Monday
within six hours of each other and
were buried In one coffin. None of the
family knew anything about their havingbeen bitten by any animal.

fin ~1
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|Poor |
Health j:

i i

, means so much more than',
, 'you imagine.serious and1,
/fatal diseases result from',
, 'trifling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's',
,' greatest gift.health. ',

, Ifyouarefeelinr '

, .^ out of sorts, weak ,
, Q and generally ex- .

L r%fYYII7fYC hausted, nervous,

JLI1UW113 hzAc no ..appetiie >
,

v and can't work, j
! begin at once talc- \
? ing the most relia- M

/ I fiAfl ble strengthening \
» 3 1 I II I medicine,which is ,

, AX vil Brown's Iron Bit-
, ters. A few bot- ,

, # ties cure.benefit
i 14? .. 44 >-».* « comes from the.

, 111 ITP"TC very first dose-rt
* JLIi L 3 stai* i

teeth, and tt's
pleasant to take.,

/ It Cures ;
«

t Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'
i

, 'Constipation, Bad Blood 1,
g> Malaria, Nervous ailments %

4 9 Women's complaints. /
^ Cet only the genuine.it has crossed red f
W lines on me wrapper, /m omas aa-suu- »

® stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we f
9 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's S
? Fair Views and book.free. 9

R^Vi^CH^M^^L*CO^
k

ARE YOU SICK

OR

AFFLICTED

AND NEED

MEDICINE?

0

AYD DO YOU "WANT
It ELIEF?

If 30 you will iiort at tne BAZAyP
all standard medicines for all
complaints, diseases, etc.,

which will give
RELIEF AND CURE YOU.

^
%

A choice line of Sweet Soap, Perfume
ry, and Toilet Goods, Tooth, Hair,
Cloth and Shaving Brushes,etc.

y Call if you ueed anything in this
line

AT THK

BAZAAR,
LEXINGTO N, S. C.

The Odell

Type "Writer.

(20A will buy the ODELL TYPE WRITERwith 78 characters, and £I.»
fcr the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warrantedto do better work than any machine
made.

It combines simplicity with durability,
speed, ease of operation, wears longer withoutccst of repairs than any other machineLiasno ink ribbons to bathor the operator.
It i9 neat, substantial, nickel.plated, perfect,and adapted to all kinds of type writ
ing. Like a printing press, it produces
sharp, clean, legible manuscripts. Two
or ten copies can be made at one writing.
Any intelligent person can become an operatorin two days. We offer §1,000 to any
operator who can equal the work of the
DuuBLE CASE ODELL.
Reliable Agents and salesmen wanted.

Special inducements to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, etc.,

address
THE ODELL TYPE WRITER CO-,

358-364 Dearborn St. Chicago,III.

gifl ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
(iXfJ-j Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapted
S L to City. Viilaco or Country- Needed in every

L-pmEdl home, shop, store and office. Greatest convonai'" ?V ience and best seller on earth
PfpU A^nt* make from 85 to 850 per day.
I 11! Ml! One in a residence means a sale to nil the
Q. neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, works
//, anywhere, any di.-tonce. Complete, ready for
I -v. use when shipped. Can be put up by any one,

V
' 'I I never out of order, no repairing, lasts a .119

t time. Warranted. A money maker. Write
C.!-«£> w. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0.

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
S-TON WACON SCALES, $60.

Warranted for 5 Years j
Agents Wanted. Send for Term*. » *.-.«

FARMERS' ppggi
Barn and Warehouse Scales.

J05E8 OJ BESOHAMTON, BujghaatWtlf.T.

~ UTtTTTHTWwrTTTW-rrmW1

D'£aag£sr* mostcotfpwsbectri

Our Goods axe the Bes?
Our Pr/ces * the lowest

farrjflMfM
lg&irj*\ manhood r
$S& Jfe? » guaranteed to core ail nerve
ika rig <f*i Power. Headache. Wakefuli

n 2W~*3b*wi ness.all drains and loss of p
\*i ! by overexertion, yoniht'nl>f C ulants. which lead to Jntlrml

1 vest pocket. SSI per box, «J
ah ^yl jir1 ve a written piarante

^HW^rt7?8iMS*«i\»^K/driJk:cists. Ask for it. take n
lihious ami A> xf.ii tsi.NU. in plain wrapper. Address A'

For sale In Lexington. S. C., by U

mm nn tpmm IJ
r_A a « i i> i. t

Viai 57 ^«S3 .TS5S W
and fir Ctlswrw it- Sw &sal Itu Czs £ss
£ « CO' !" « h:*

gMlda;-.» '
- v^ortii >5S; fc-'Y'7*..-- -sts£PPK-L «<.%« $13 *^f:|/*j other R-tlroora LT ^ . ?'. .^ J

' sits, sUi pr. ;m*.

.«?=, $69.yg?.$37 e.:v\^v3j*S Jus? to IntroJuc* th.ua.
^2^""r.. No freight p&id on !h)i:(vr

??"?- -/j-i p^n. (Jsif*r»>ni*ed to L* k
S'-od! crs*n cr caor^.> *-t

fiar > ":{ i fBndM. ... T

JOi ?5 IMQ
^ ---w_ -

s, « ^ £- '" -4 Sf?» L
nl '" ^ L

i*<T"T ?!«r *» OF*
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«. .. :
ffi . :i- « <-»«« . , Vl

i, . .'_ . *.> C V« - Vf.'* 'A
C%: -'

.
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A
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MID-SUMMER BARGAINS. jjjj i

Special Sale Summer 189c. The V
time to buy Cheap and Xai>. B'x V
Special Summer Offers that bent the V I
record. js1 £{
$50 saved every Piano purchMOF. 1*1
$10 to $20 on every Organ. V
Six Special Offers on our Popular MM- (11,

Summer Plaa. Buy In August, September (*,
and October, and pay whan Cotton ooaaa A

C--» "«tk T»r1/va« W«, Tnt«TW*t_ ftnlv a <al
O Bmall Cash Payment required, 825 on iO
0 Piano, $10 on Organ, balance next Novem- v

0 oer 15th. Longer time h wanted. C>
Q Payments to suit all. Planes $5 to {10 11
m monthly. Organs $2 to $5. |'
A Our Mid-Summer OlTers nn big mexsy i1,
o on all plans ot paymant. i J,
() Xew Fall Leaders ready, Beawtl-^
'/ ful and Cheap. Tempting Bargains, u
O Write at onoe for Mid-Summer Of- J1

fers. Good only until XoTtmber 1. t
Q Don't wait. i.l

RI UDDEN & BATES
\ SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,]
X © SAVANNAH, OAu !;
(/'iXXA^^AAA/sX^OOOCOCCOOOCKwi

lis Boilers.;
*®*Get our prices. p

Atlas and Erie Engines, Tanks, Stacks, i!
Stand Ripes and Sheet-Iron "Work; Shaft- A

ing, Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangers, etc. ^

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and a

Fertilizer Mill outfits; also Gin, Press, ^
Cane Mill and Shingle outfits. cj

Puiiding, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and f(
Railroad Castings; Railroad, Mill, Ma-j ^
chinists' and Factory Supplier.

Eelting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings,! a.<

Saws, Files, Oilers, etc.
P*i"Cast every day; work 150 hands.

Lombard Iron Works;!and Supply Co., «

I'assengcr Depot. AUGUSTA, CA.
A GRAND OFFERf

CDCC MME.A. RUPPERT'S
rnCC FACE BLEACH

MME. A. RUPPERT
yT-o) says: "I appreciate the l'act

*VTA that there are many thou-
VJaagandsofladiesfntheUnited

'ntiiliWifTT States that would liketo try j
, A! ^gBg' my World-Renowned Face
3 "TWs igp~- mjfo, Bleach: but have been
JSSSf®J "*v~ J»/y- kept from doing so on ac*®*LL, countof price,whiehis?2.00 .

per bottleor 3 bottles taken j
JxKs*vaJ > hjitiX. together, $5.00. In order

t&xOi that all of these may have
usftSl an opportunity, I will give

toeveiy caller, absolutely
^ free, a sample bottle, and

Cc.../Zjyuggoffer tosupply those opt ^V»»- * < 'f city.or in any partof the j]
world,I will send itsafely packedin plain wrapper
ell charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

Inevery case «f freckle*, pimf les.moth. sale
Inwness, blackheads, acne,eczema, oiliness.rough- {
tiess, or any discoloration or disease of the skin, .

and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression! 1
Facs Bleach removes absolutely. It does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address
MADAME A. BUPPEKT.(Dept.0.)

No. 6 East I4th St., NEW YORK CI7V"

^Zavcats, ar.d Tr.*. cbta'r.cdand a'.l q
fent business conducted f< r moderate Fees. 5 -r'

Sour Office is Opposite u. s. PatentOffice* ~

jand we can secure patent la less tiute tiua these £ j &
2 Send model, drawing or ph^to., trlth de^erip-#
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of5
Jcharge. Our fee not due till patent is scoured. < ,

1 A Pamphlet. *'How to Obtain Patents," with# d
#cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries? X
J sent free. Address, # j ^

C.A.SNOW&CO.J^
5 Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C. # ~

trtvwvvwvvwvw\\vvw\wv%^v\v>4 U
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HILDREN
WILL NEVER REFUSE TO TAKE

Thacher's Worm Syrup
WHO HAVE TAKEN IT ONCE,

ely Removes Worms and theft- Causes. RegulatesLiver and Bowels. Restores the Appetite.
arali Harvey,of Warrcnsburp,Teniusays:iiapjH-n -<i to\".-t held of on#; bottle of Dr. FT.
tier's Worm Syrup and save it to mv chil-
y t lie di r<-c t ions. 11 Is the beat worn destroyer
l'\ er used iu my family."
PRICE, 25 CENTS. #Pamphlet Mailed Free. T
H. S. Thacher Medicine Cc,

chattanooga,tenn.

'HcrorirQH&utm Wwnfoit

c:CTODCrtT "\ERVEiElEMi*LO 1 UltbaVi This wonderful remedy
msdlseases.sucli as Weak Memory. Loss of Brain
icss. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervousowerin Generative OrKans of either sax caused
error*, excessive use of tobacco, opium orstlmty.Consumption or Insanity. Can oe carried fra
for £.», by mall prepaid. WlthaSS order wo
e to cure or refund the money. Sold by all
oother. Write forfree Medical Book sent sealed
EBVE SEEl) CO., MasonicTempi*, CHICAGO.
KOKUK SMITH, Druggist.

SOUTHERN HALLWAY COT

''

.1

ondensed schedule, In Effect An*, 1st, ,f4

M
rains run by 75th, Meridian Eastern TlaM

ves. Lim.
Northbound, No. 38 No. 36 No. !

_
Dally Dally Dally

v. Jacksonville. 7.00 am 4.30 pm ..

v. Savannah.... 1145 am 935 pm .

r. Columbia 4.05 pm 2.10 am
v Charleston... 7.15 am 530 pm ...

r Columbia 11.15 am 10.10 pm
vTAugusta 130 pm 7.00 pz£
' Graniteville... 2.03 pm 7.44 prj
' Trentdh 230 pm 8.16 pm
' Johnstons 2.45 pm 832 pa
r Columbia 435 pm 1030 pm
v Columbia 6.10 pm 830 am 330 aai
4 Winnsboro ... 6.13 pm 425 am 435 am
' Chester 7.04 pm 6.15 am 6.13 am
kock JtLiu t.*v pm ojoij am omi an

r Charlotte 8.30 pm 6.40 am 6.40 aa
' Danville 12.27 n't 11.45 am 11.45 aix
'""Richmond J>.20am 4 JO pm iU) pra
^Vashington 7.13 am iL'iO pm T30 pa
' Baltimore 8.23 am 11.35 pm 11.85 pa.a
1 Philadelphia.. 10.36 am 3.00 am 8.00 ant f*
1 New York.... 1.21pm 6.23 ^m 6.33 aa

. a No3'3? No. 35, No. 9.Southbound, Daily. Dally.
v.New York 4.30 p.m: 12.15 n't ;I
"Philadelphia.. 6J-5 p.m 7.20 a.m
" Baltimore 9,20 p.m: 9.42 a.m

v.Washington... 10.43 p.m 11.01 ami

yTP.Tchmond 12.51 n't 12.40 n'n .... .....

v.Danvillo..... 5.4o a.m' 5J5 pjn C.55 p.5{
v.Charlotte 9.30 a.m 10.50 pmiiiojo pj| '

' Rock Hill 10.20 a.m 11-37 p.m 11.37 pm»
Chester 10J7 a.m 12.14 n't 12.14 n't

' Winnsboro .... 11J0 a.m 1-08 a.m 11.08 ami
r. Columbia.. 12J5 n'n 2.15 ami 2.15 ama
V.Columbia 1.03 p.m 4JO ami
' Johnsons 2.45 p.m 7.18 ami

*

' Trenton 3.03 p.m 7.35 amiJ
' Graniteville..: 3.20 p.m 8.05 a.t*1
r. Augusta 4.02 p 8.45 a.gjj^Columbia 4.2o p.mj a-mA
rCharlestOH 8_.45_pma. 11J0 a.m

vX'olumbia 12.05 p.ml 1.25 ami
r.Savannah 4.30 pmi! 530 ami
' Jacksonville... 9.S5 p.m! 10.10 a.m

SLEEPING CAB SERVICE.

On trains Nos. 33 and 30, Greet U. S. Faat
:ail. Pullman Sleeping Cars betweenNewYork
olumbia and Jacksonville.
On Nos. 35. and 36, 9 and 10, Pullman Sleeperi
;tween Charlotte and Augusta.
On Trains Nos. 37 and 38, Washington as4 v

outhwestern Vestibuled Limited, Pullmaa
leeping Cars between Washington and Augua»
New* York and Jacksonville and Tampa. j

For detailed information local and tnrougb ^

me tables, rates ana Pullman sieeping-c«
iservatlon, confer with local agents or acidtoM
r. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,

Gen'l Pass Ag't Ass't Gen'l Pass Ag't
WASHINGTON, D. C. ATLANTA, OJU

W.B. RYDER, Sup*., COLTTMBIA. S. C.
r. H. GREEN, J. M. CULP.
Gen'l Mgr., Traffic Mng'r. r
Washington, D. C. Washington, d.c '

ECONOMYt-iE .

lis I 1
. WEALTH."

anv.ass%^ wanted to sell the Improved
Hall Typewriter.

30 per day has been made by active and
energetic agents. /

Why will people buy a 5100 Machine
rhen ?30 will purchase a better one for all
radical and business purposes. Write for
lustrated catalogue and terms to County
.gents. Exclu-ive territory assigned and
?cured by Agent's Certificate Numbered
Dd sealed by the Company (Incorporated). _

This is the best Standard Typewriter ia
le world. Writes ia all languages (InterjangeableType Plates). A Good Manl)lder,inexpensive. Portable. No ink
bbona Weight 7 pounds only.
Head the opinion of such famous authors

J Mr. Wm. I). Howells:
"I wish to express my very great satisictionwith the Hall Typewriter. Imressionsand alignment are both more
srfect than any other typewriter that I
now and it is simply a pleasure to use it.
is delightfully simple and manageable.
(Signed) W, D. Howells.

Send for Catalogue and Specimens o'
fork.

N. TYPEWRITER CO.,
611 Washington St., Boston, Maos.

P. O. Box 5159. *
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So ^ Weak

fiorc
" -v00 Eyes!

A Certain Safo and Effective Remedy for

;CBE, WEAK^HNFLMQ EYES,
Pmfff/i"/ Lo:t-/-Si<j/itc(lnessf and
Rcxiorin>; the S^nt of the old.

Cures Tear Brer;:.* f.Translation, Stye
amors, lietl Ey- - ociiieil Eye Lashes,
and prorucinc quick relief

ano permanent cuke.
y "A-. v?he*j nsed in

tiler £!i:. ) .! "' S 5'IeerS, Fever
:?r!'s '* >.u!» £it;er«m, Rurmt,
if: *.. . « *. tiiMatama.ion exitls,
!i I:'.Z.'j '..t "til may be* used to
dyr- *.* ». >

SOL Lr *LL O.V.OO'STS AT 25 CENTS. 1
i

b&mfcerlain'e Ere and Skin Ointment 4
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Piro T Snre Xinnles. Piles.
1 vtii Ui^a JU^r V »yV» w A »J»£.«»WJ y

czema, Tetter, Salt Kheuin and Scald Head,
j cenb per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOSoiOWNEItS.
For putting a horse in a tine healthy con*
ition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
hev tone ur> the system, aid digestion, euro

>58 of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
idney disorders and destroy worms, giving
ew life to an old or over worked horse. 25
ents per package. For tale by druggists
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